
TWO FACED PARTY.—WhiIe tho Whigs of theNorth

tx COOLSIItIy claiming Con. Taylor as opposed to the

,pasion of slavery over dui territories of New Mexico

01California, the 'Whigpress of the South are equally

la in claiming, the exact reverse. Now which is right!
Gavitr, of this city, Says it has the "hest evidence

oe, Gen. Ta) tor "is disposed to favor the great North-

Aminoveraent of opposition to the extension ofslavery."

that is that eYidenco 1 Why don't the Gazette publish
A' For the simple reason that it does not exist. They
tyre not get it, and on the contrary when Gen. Taylor

0, asked by :Nlr. McConkey, ofCincinnati,to defino his,
lestion On this very question,ho said, "Iharelaidit Joten'
Ds principle NOT to tire 'r)/ opinions upon, or prejudge
ogy way, the rarroas pesttons of policy now at issue
oreen the political parties of the country, nor promise
fist I would award(' not do, were I stated to the Pres-
ono Vr the United Slates." And yet in the face of

positive assertion of Con. Taylor himself, our pious
txeuiporary exclaims, "What matters it whether our

ixdidatl for Presidentresides North or South of Mason
Dixon's Line, so that ho is a true-heartiod, patriotic

knetican cithen7 And at this junctore, vi,hat mattersr ., when we •nre assured upon tfb3 best evidence that
Ineandidate is disposed to favor the great Northern
voniepi of opposition Fe the extension of Slavery?—I
lit we Anist, stop." We should think it was time you. ,
vowed," after easing your stomach ofsuch a whopper.
err perhaps th 2 editors of-tho Gazette had bettor read
ir following indignant denial of its reckless and un.
waded assertion above, from the Mis-sissippi Courier, a
dtcalTitylor paper.
.?lore dare those unscrupulous maligners (thars the
uetto) say that Gen. Taylor—a man of such pure. no-
, and uuslined character—viould prove a traitor t.

. among whom ho was born and raised?—that ht.
21d betray the southern people on this vital question?--
he would prove false to his own interests, and scorn.

le turn his back upon his old associations 7 What ground
e they (tho.Editors of the Gazette) for putting forth

.h vile and unfounded statements? In the course of
;,g life, has Gen Taylor ever displayed any disposi-

st to betray his country? Does he bear thei marksof a
tort No! Let his Vilest traducers (the Editors of

~,Guette, rigain,)point to a single act of his life that
;tacks of treason!"

AsOTHER NAME rem FEDERALISM.—The Whigs are
;ce morn preparing to change their name. The last
'ate Convention was not called as a convention of the
.4 but of the- TAVIOR party of Pennsylvania. Tho
IAILSare numerous that cause the loaders tie fulfil the

N,phecr, made ten years ago, that while the principles
Federalism are the same, (however disatowed,) its

.. es ore constantly changing. Whiggery opposed the
~.with Mesiee;and is therefore odious to the Country.

'ttdrocated the Bankrupt Law, which is another proof
!its unpopultirity. It was for n Bank in I'd4l, and that
anew title to universal execration. Besides, it was
,tigery thatheaded off the old leaders that st.tod by the
;position 1-o long, owl this adds yet another to the mg-
r causes that clamor for a new name. Nativism will

..01 coalesce with it. unless this change is effected. What
hall the now appellation be 1 Mark the prediction !
'wst, in order to carry Taylor, the opposition will be the
mini party, andfailing in that. as it will, it will as-

lac the cognomen of the " Free Soil party."
knoeraey will hold on to its old and unsullied title,

lid win a new victory Under it—a tido y over the m-
gOf tire Cajon. •

We dip the above from the Pcnnsyfranian, for the
,:T(To of putting on record and endorsing the propho-
v; itrontaius. Thtit whigery is doomed to an over-

Omin/. defeat in November, there is now not a shad-
nor dot hi. No event, not yet unwound from the woof
eiime, is more certain. Cut up, divided, distracted
'd disheartened, they will make but a feeble resistance
oche united and confident hosts of Democracy, under
!dead of those tried statesmen, Cass; and Butler.—
..,tl2 such defeat will disappear from the political vo-
`ulary the name of ichq, Mid in its place, be inselibed

Free Soil." Democrats, lump! democrats will then
e the object of those men who have mounted this hob-
,for the purpose of working out th it rerengc against
s Democratic party for fancied injuries. All such men
AI remain, and the party, freed from their weight, will
grougerthan ever. We wish them joy in advance in

d-sir new associations.
Ire On receiving the nomination for Congress by the
Linocracy of the 2t2d district, JAL E. 31'FAncAisu, Esq..

Editor of the Crawford Democrat, very properly rb-
7ed from his post as Editor, until after the Election. In

‘O , mean time WM. II DAVIS, E.g., a gentleman of de-
ability. occupies the editorial typod.

Dimatatric intito attention to tho' call
c anotherI column for n grand Democratic Rally at the
• !louse\on Wednesday evening next. lion. H. K.
Slim, of Buffalo, who is announced to address tho Do-
• rwr, on that occasion, is one of the most eloquent
• ti, rated advocates of C63 and Butler, of whom the
Lmivm S!.ite can boast. We trust that the Spartan De-
r.c.'rey of. Erie and vicinity, will ho on hand and wol-
amo lain in such, a manner, that when he returns to
%A own State, he can give a good account of our zeal
cii enthwiasm in the good cause.

Fsoq Nln. Ct.vt..-1t is stated on conipetent authority,
ta” the buffalo Courier, that Matthew L. Davis. Esq.,
—"the OA boy in specs"—has received a. letter from
Bear) ('la}, declaring that ho will fett-it his duty to ac..

CIA a nomination from any respectable body of his
whether representing a State or County.—

Aliothecletter is also said to to have been received by a
c:Torent person, corroborating this. If this is so, and
Then taken in connection with tho recent important
tAesient in New York city, and the short but signifi-
ant telegraphic dispatch from Mr. Botts, there can
v,,'Ply be a- doubt, what becomes of the Gtrzeits's
tiltchorized boast that "Mr. C. will put his veto. upon it

Movement) as soon as he hears of it"?

1,1,, M. BOr N OUT TOR CLAY.—The well knoWn
'.lzl,l•llan-or;die Botts—the man that slept with-John
T:l,r-ic out for Clay, and against Taylor, in a letter to
th. C:1) committee in New York. The letter wo shall
t•U'orca,lon to publish on Monday—our colums aro too
'eAded toallow us to (10* so to-day. Botts, it will be
Pmenthered, is a Member of Congress, from iho Rich-

th.triet., Virginia, and is ono of the most promi-
L-zt min, of the South. Our readerii undoubtedly re-
f:flu:ol'N letter to the Chicago Convention, and how
i7,alrt Gintite was in publishing it. Will that paper
Le as prompt topublish this? Wo shall see!

'sr. ELECTION.—We have as yet, but few returns
Maine, though NUCII as have already boon received,

~,rlfirin our e‘peetations of a decided democratic majori-
ti over Tao lur Whig.. and the Bolters andAbolitionists.=
hrould appear that the fragtnents and fag-ends of all
?iaits, hithertodistinguished by the title of •Scattering,'cre I:aternired and managed to double the scattering
I,'t at the preceding election.
vi TIV6TITY 111E6, has withdrawn his name from tho11,:.ner Electoral ticket of l'ennsylvauin.—Buffale Re-

Int.above is a fair specimen of"harnhurner" honesty.
7?.lnfcrence intended to be conveyed by this simple an-
-loncenient, is that Mr. Ives has withdrawn from the
,mfratic electoral ticket because ho cannot support

(a.ci• Such is not'the fact. Mr. Ives has received a
2:ciimtion by the friends' of Cass and Butler for State
.-ftiator, and is consequently ineligible for an Elector.
4" The Gazette has found out that"Hon. David Wit-

:lt is not as strong a man at homo as ho is ,gerkorally
t'PPo9eil to be." Before the Buffalo nominations we
'apeet the Gazette would not have acknowledged this
'tea with the same oVidence. The fact is this knife
with two edges begins to draw blood-on witigery at-."anCanning rate, hence the sudden change in the tune,

%nee the August Elections, Taylor stock has boort.constantly on the decline. The fire from the people, com,bined With (len. Taylor's fire on himself, is doing tho
Work in a sale that is refreshing tct ail 'democrats. Two
months since, 1.,.w dreamed that the great military loader
would he so reduced in his popularity
'TOO I!Ilirrrn+r.ss or PAR fl".—Before Gen. Cass was
?tvi.t forward as a candidato fur the Presidency, ho

spokrn of by men of all partia, asa Statesman who
t:4l,.rrNl honor on the An4rican name. The North

Revi,:w, the leading periodical of thocountry,top, spole of GC/I. CASS in pzi:l7:9'lle history and science,' as well as the sociul pros-t:*ray of Nisehigin, arc not under greater obligations to:,,I,olwideal, living or deaf!, thau to that distinguishedscholar awl StatttamOi."

By Magna: tic Telegraph.
Dispatches fort Trt•Weekly Observer

MISIZIKILL 47.;,( `1;i":6' or Tun

EUROPA!
REPRES TATIO ' OF FAVORABLE CROPS,

Wo aro indebted to t le Pittsburgh Line for this report.]
The United States'

descriptions nicely, and
reduce holders offer American
a disposition is manifested to take

over prices.
Lxvxne OL Cons EXCHANGE, Sept. Ist.

The duty has declin
barley, oats, beans,
dined from 3 to 4 pane:
Sack flour is2 and bbl
taken place in oats and
of Is pet: qr., and Omni

d this week, Is per qr. on wheat,
leas and rye. Whim has de-
perebu. on bothfree and bonded.
flour is lower. No change has
barley. Oat meal is at a decline
is a better demand for Indian

corn than on Tuesday
In cohort the &pan

on hand a largo 1341)1)1
'or shipment.

is steady, the trade - not having
-Sales this week, 39,480 bales.

Fair upland and Mobi o same as last week. New
Orleans declined 1-5 p.nce, and advanced 1-8 on middle
and lower grades. Salts of Sea Island at heavy prices,
say from jto id lower titan previously. •

lum.Asn.—All is quiet in Ireland. O'Gorman has
positively escaped to I,•atice.

ENGLAND.—Lord John Russell has made a tour o per-
sonal inspection to the Chartist districts of Englan : In
Manchesterand adjoniiing towns, numerous arms have
been made, and two ofi the leading chartists smite cod to
ten months hard labor in prison. Dr. McDowell, . char-
tist leader, is convicted of treason.

EnAscE.—The National Assembly has decidedt . pros-
ecute Louis Blanc and Causidiero for the part the took
in the late insurrection. Louis Blanc indignantly refu-
ted the charge in tho Assembly., Caussidiere went fully

iinto details and contradicted the iusinuations of h's ac-
cusers. After the latter descended from the Tr rune,
Cavaignac road a retplintion from the Attorney G neral,
asking authority to corlmonce proceediiigs agnins their
accomplices. After an exciting debate, warrants were
granted and they were ssued on Saturday, and the police
proceeded to theirresiddncos to make the arrests. Blanc
fled into Belgium, but was overtaken and arrested at
Ghent, having no passport. The Government, however.
released him; and ha sailed for England and arrived at
Dover on Tuesday. Citussidiero escaped andsWas not to
bo found, and probably lies hidden. No lwarrant was is-
sued against Ledru Rollin. Louis 1141111)Po had applied
to the French Government for his private funds.

Ausrnte.—Austria has accepted the mediation of
England and France, and expre'ssed a hope that through
the intervention of tho Germanic powers, peace may be
restored.
- GERMANT.--ITho Assembly is engaged in discussing
the constitution.

HUNGARY.—The Hungarian troops have helm defeated
by the Sertdan rebels %%till) greatfoss.

PRUSSIA.—Thori Its boon a serious riot at Berlin.—
The House of the Preidetit was attacked with fragments
of iron railings. Several persons were killed and wound-
ed. Many of the streets were barricaded. ThO -Aus-
trian and Prussian ministry had both taken measures to
suppress public meetings.

• YORK, September 130 P. M.
A droadful hurricane has visited St. 'Kitts, West In-

dias. It lasted five hours with two shocks of an earth-
qunko. Most.pf the lhildidgs in the wh iole island aro
thrown down, nod the, sugar cane prostrated. Rho loss
is very grant.- ,Tho schooner Mary foundered withal! on
board. A -vessel at St. Martains was lust with all the
crew. The injured ;lie more numerous than in the hur-
ricane of lfM or the earthquake of 1849..

M.vrsErs.—Flour Vvithout change, Sales 4,000 bids.
nt :soas6 OG 1-4(Cr t ostorn, e;G 11.2a6 19 for pure Gun-

Corn heavy—Sales 3,000 bu at 68110.9c.f0r mixed, 70ii
72c for flat yellowO'haric for round. Sales 5,000 bu.
of wheat at $1 39.

Oats dull—LB,ooo bu sold at 37c.
Beef without change. Saks of Lard at 9c.
Saks of Whiskey at 30c, in 'ibis.

BIWA! 0, SCilt. 13-3 P. M.
Market inactive at declininz irtes. Sates 11500 bbls.

flour at $5 12ia5 1813-4; 1000 Ws. Ohio at $5 2711.
Ono thousand bnqhliels Cleveland wheat at $1 08, on

erisdit of 30 days, f.).000 bush Southport, at $1 02, 5000
bull Ohio, at $1 07.

Corn lick! at 55cts.;
Oats 26 ctq.
Ilighwines 24 con

and no sales

INEw Yonx, Sept:. 12-7, P. M.
. Free Soil ticket succeeded in charterelection, inAlton,
Illinois, by 29-I majority. -

Arkansas .Legislatitre- stands, 76 Democrats, to 23
whigs.

Returns from pari of Maine offered no criterion by
which to judge of thO result. Free Soil Vote is about one
third as largo as the Democratic vote.

Locisvittr, Kr., Sept. 11, 18-IS.
Yon can informall friends that the whole New Orleans

lino will be quickly finished and that the partof it already
finished will continue to be worked steadily, by now in-
struments. I The injunction only effects the use 'of one
kind of instruments on ashort lino in Kentucky. and on
thnt short line we now use a different plan. The injunc-
tion does not effect any other parr of our vast lines.
I refer you to my brief address to the Peoi lile of Kentucky.
You will soon see the lightning flashinfi from yoursea-
board to New Orleatis by our line through! the Mississippi
Valley. I act bytholadvice of good counsel.

H. 'O'REILLY.
CINCINNATI. SOFIL 13, 1848.

The O'Reilly linobetween Louisville and New Or-
leans, is advancing steadily to completion—the section

between Now Orleans and Baton Rouge has just com-
menced operations, and the line from Louisville iswork-
ing successfully through Nashville, Tuscumbia, Mem-
phis, and Holley Springs.. Tho section between Tus-
cumbia and Baton iRouge requires only a little more
wire, and this gaprill be filled in a few waeks,, when
the whole O'Reilly;,linc between New Orleans and the
western citkt be—completed So far from being
stopped by injunctins, tho lines were never in better or-
der, and now instruments lire used in Kentucky in place
of those which the Judge objected to. There are-twenty
-ways of Aelographiitg. and Mr. O'Reilly providesseveral
kinds, so that no.delay can over bo expected on any, lino
constructed by him. TheKentucky injunction, which is
no farther than the single instrument used at Louisville,
and there a now ono is placed, and othernow instruments
aro ready whenevOr necessary. In other respects, the
O'Reilly lines, which now form an aggregate of four
thousand miles, aro working in their usual way. r .

H. O'REILLY.
BUFFALO, Sept. 11-3, P:

Market difre* tint little from Saturday. Sales 2500
bbls. of flour at $5 25a5 37i for common and lgood; 10-
000 bushOls Clovelimd wheat, to arrrive, at $1 08;, 4500
do Milan, at $1 08, and 3500 dowhite, at $1 12y

Notthing doing ih Oats.
Highwines 24 cents.
No change in other things.

WE SHOULD Luiz TO Szr. IT.—ln-obedionco in a se-
cret circular ,latel) issued to the faithful from head-
quarters AI Ilarristurgh, the Gazette proposes to hold a
grand macs convention hero, sometime previous to the
Governor's electiiin, something after the plan of that
on the 10th of September.lB4o; This is just what we
havo boon looking for, and is just what we would like to
see! It would be 'such a complete/Ix:le that'oven whig-
ery would not fail to seo the iadifforence the people fool
toward Taylor! We say; then, by all means lotus have
the convention !,

ARICANSA9.-Tir democrats appear to have -carried
every thing before them in this State. Taylorism don't
pay expenses down eolith.

GLAD TO HEAR T.—Marcus Morton, Collector at
ton. it is said. has his walking papors.
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Ho.. )arcs TUOMPSON.—We are pleased to perceive
that this able and distinguished Democrat has boon re-
nominated .for Congress by the Democratic Conference
of the Erie district, and that hahas consented to boa can-
didate for another term. His talents are of a high order.
his Democratic principles beyondsuspicion, and, know-
ing his ardent desire to retire from congressional duties,
we regard his consent to serve as a candidate for another
term. at theearnest call of his Democratic eonstitucnts.
asa high evidence of his patriotic devotion to their in-
terests. Whitever shades of difference may exist
amongst us upon the cameleon phases of the slavery
question, let every true Democrat remember, that the
success of the regulai nominees of the party for Congress
is immediately identified with the triumph' of Qum and
Burrt.En, and the petpetuation of the glorious principles
to which we aro all devoted. We trust Judge Thomp-
son may be sustained, as he fully deserves, by an•in-
creased Demeiratiemajority.—Lan. Intclligencer.

GREAT Fa IN BROOKLYN.—The city of Brooklyn wits
visited by a terrible conflagration last Saturday night.—
The fire krokc out at 120Fulton 'street, at 11 o'clock, and
raged till half past six Sunday morning. Between 200
and 300 buildings were burned or materially damaged.-.-
The loss is estimated at $1,500,000, a small part of which
was insured. ,

Wrrunnewsr. or As Eta:cum.—Timothy Ives, Esq.,
of Potter county. having been nominated for the State
Senate. has withdrawn his name from the Democratic
Electoral ticket. His place will have to be supplied by
the State Central Committee.

"THE MODEL Wlllo."—Don't fair! to road tho articlo
in another column under this head--r it is a trio picture
drawn by a master hand. So far as "Boston" and the
State of Massaelnisetts is concerned, wo know an Editor
nota thousand miles from Fredonia, N. Y., that it fits to
a T.

UT One Miss Isabel Dickinson, from England, is per-
sonating male characters at the Broadway theatre, Now
York, with groat eclat. In England situ carried all be-
fore her—except her bustb, we progeny.

Western Lite! ary ISTossangor.
The first number of lid: now Monthly has been some

limo on our table, unnoticed publicly on account of a
press of other matter. Its appearance is very creditable
to the enterprising publishers, and the Editor—long and
favorably known as the successful conductor of the Mes-
senger weekly—has served up a dish of literary delica-
cies, where nny ono, not over-fastidious, can find some-
thing to " tickle the palate." The original articles are
by James Sheridan Knowles, 11. W. Rockwell, Guy 11.
Salisbury and others, combined with a large variety of
-selected matter; making 48 pages of valuable reading,
well printed on handsome paper, with clearplain type;
for the verytow price of $1 50 per annum, in advance.

As the first experiment of the kind in this'section, wo
hope it will meet with a generous support; wo hope, al-
so its editor may see fit to make it what its name imports,
a toestcrn magazine—a receptacle for Orikinal Western
Literature. Pub. by Jewett, Thomas & Co., Buffalo,
N. Y. •

CASS & BUTLER!
Grand Democratic nail,

A grand Domocratic Rally of the "bays of '4l" gill
take place at the Court Houso in this city on

WEDNESDAY EVENING, SEPT. 0, 1840,
And at the Greenwood School Hot se, in

HARIIORCRE 7.1C,
At :I o'clock P. M., of the saino day, on whichl occasion
that eloquent champion of CASS, 'BUTLER, and dem-
ocratic 111easuroH, '

Hon. H., K. Smith,.
of Buffalo, N. Y., will address his fellow-citizens ?fl tho
Keystono state on the various political questions of the
day. The Democracy of tho adjoining townships aro
invited to attend. • Sept. 15. 1848.

Democratic meeting at Conneautville.
A Democratic Meeting will be held at the Borough of

Connonutville, on the 20th inst„ at 2 o'clock, P. M. • A
general attendance of the Demobracy of the county is
requested.

We aro informed that Monnis LONGSTRETIf, our can-
didate fur Governor, will be present and address the meet-

Whoever wishes to soo how the sterling democracy of
the North West do upbusiness, and ?with what enthu4i-
asm they enter into the contest for CAss'& Ihrri.r.iti and
the entire ticket, would do well to attend. There are no

Idisorganizes among thorn.

FEVER AND AGUE ti speedily cured by Dr. Orgoo4Fs
India Cholagogue. The shallow complexion and

diced eye which °hen ',wedeln; attacks, are in a few days en.
tircly removed. The health of thowands har been perfectly re-
stored by this medicine.,when all other remedies have led. Its
operation is not simply to tui.petnl -the dbease'for,o time, but to
purify thegyviell), and restore it to round and perfect health.

A small %realise on the "causes, treatment and cure of Fever
and Ague, and other diseases of bilious, climates," may he had
gratis of the undendgued agent.

It gives OR pleasure to publish what we know is coo
worth, in these days of Humbug. It ix truly refreshing to

lie able to say here isan article which, though prided and lauded
to the skies, is not praised too highly—is not overrated. In put-
lingforth week after week, notices of the Great American Reme-
dy, Vaughn's Vegetable Lithoutriptic Mixture, we -feed, that we
aredoing the public great service, and the sufferingsick-will new.
er use this medicine without thanking the nian`who inYenled the
art of printing. It has restored thousands all-over the world ;no
matter what the complaintmay be. it is the panacea foot. !Twas
only a week since we heard of a case of complicated and truly of•
dieting female debility, %% bleb lms been cured by this article, after
the lady had used up hundreds of dollars, and employed nullity
physicians. Six bottles of this mixturecured her, and she is now
a strong, healthy woman—six niontlk agoshe was completely ta-
ken down in spirits and constt rtlou. rail upon the Agents in
this paper, under the Great American 'Remedy. Get pamphlets.

MARRIED:
On tho 10th inst., in. Greenfield, by Jumes Wilson

Esq., Mr. John Reed, of McKean county, and Aliso liar
riett Moore, of the fornier place.

On the 12111 inst., by Rev. William Todd, Mr. Bonin
min Wilkins, first Mato of the steamer Troy, to Miss An
na Backus, both of Erie.

On Monday, Sept. 11th, at the residence of Col. Norris,
Greene township, by Rev. A. G. Laurie, Mr. William
A. Bean, to Miss Cornelia H. Norris. _

,On the 10th inst., by the Itov. William Todd, Mr.
Zalmon H. Morton, and Miss Cordelia S. Jackson, both
of Albion.

tDIED:
August 18, MaryHyatt, daughter of Jamesand Kesia

Lytle, aged eight months and eight days.

S(IG AR CURED lIAMS.—A nice articleofSugar 31Artis
can be found at H. aCLARK'S.

Sept. 15, 18.1,4,

Window Dash, and Glass.
ARTF.R& DRO'rliElt have now on hand and Intendkeeping

V constantly. a:supply of the best quality of Window Sash of
all sizes—readviilled with Eastern Glass of the tirst 11rdnils—.
which they wilt sett as low ns the loweig. even where the Pitts-
burgh article is used. The Painting and Glazing is done in such
a manner as to give entire satisfaction. Orders for Sash'or
Glass, of any size, quality or quantity, received and promptly
attended to. Persons who contemplate building, will be able, by
calling on ns, to Make very satisfaetory arrangements for the
above articles. as well as for Paints, Nails, &e.

Erie, Sept 13, IS4B. No. 0, Reed House.
rioAL.—A superior quality of COO, for sale at A. King's Land-

tog, Pitt St. by liver & KELSEY,
Erie. Sept. 11, 1819, Agts.

RAGS: RAGS I—Any quantity of good clean Rags will ta-
ken in exchange for Groceries, by H. COOK.

Erie, t3ept. 15, IE4B.
HONEY.—Pate strained Honey for sale by H.COOK

Erie, Sept. Et, IP-Pt. i
11111E811 LlME.—Atall times for sale at the Kiln near the New
£ Furnace by 13311T11 JACKSON.

Erie, Sept. U, 1819.
Take Notice.

PREPARATORY to going East for mystock, I will sell Thp
r Good/gat east. for cash; and Groceries. Iron. Nails, Salt, &c..
at a small advance from cod. Borough warrants, and most kinds
of country produce received- ht payment. ' Cash wanted on old
debts in tea days. salmi JACKSON.

Erie, Sept. 7, 1818. 17

Water Powers toLet

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at the Canal Office.
Erie, until Saturdaythe 21st day of Oct. nem.for the yearly

rent ofthe surplus water passing round Locks No. Si to07 inclu-
sive, Conneaut Line, Eric Cana!, for a tern not to exceed 21 years.
payments to be made semi-annually. By order of the Board of
Directors. 17 M. CO'IJRTRIGN7'.

Canal office, Erie Sept. 0,1618. Superintendent.

WILSON &LATTIMOREi
PnVECIAMB aan senotomi. °Meeover the Erie Rank.

J.P. Woos, M. D. P. Lvernlthas, M. D

100 1101.8. SALT, on hand and lbr sale low, by
Aug. 10.

_

11. COOK

GRASSCLOTHS for skirts and Sun bonnev4red limpetswin.
dow Muslin, Pointed LandscapeShades, and other rich New

Goods, justreceived per expressandrailroad by ?.

June 10, 1818. ALLYN & COIT.

POUNDS lizdleflio 4ll.oo. for onedollar, at
IL COOK'S

MI

• - -uotionessFOR BUILDINGS INSCHOONERS FOR TUEU. S.
REVENUE SERVICE.

Tatastutv DlPAlRrivre. Sept. ISOM&Sealed Proposals, distinctlyeniktrsed 8' ProaotalsON Devalue Val-
ells." and addressed to the &Warm, ofthe Treasury. will bere'.ceived at this office until Lk o'clock. noon,of the tenth day of Oc-
tober neat. for furnishing the !materialsand certain aptitnuenta.
constructing and delivering afloat oriz oratoultoro for Ma U S.lt," 1̀ 8181 "/CPrief• The ;materials and dinaensious as folio,.
Four topsail Schooners ofnot less thou one hundred and fiftynor more than moo hundred andtlity-five tousOath, CUltain-hOUge

measurement.
The madels, plans,and bulldhig instructitmr to be fUrnished by

this- Departnient, and the emelt' to lie completed- within fourmonthsuMa thldelivety of the building Plata, -
SPECIFICATIONS

The kerb of white oak, to side ten inches, and to be twelve Inch-es deepbelow therabbit. The whole of the„sour timbers to be ofwhite oak, and their shape to be; ofnatural growth.imbibes, of same materials, ten by twelve inches. Every alter-
nate floor timber to be bolted with copper bolts three quarters ofone inch thick. The remaining ticick timbers to be fagened throughtheintml andkeelson with topper bolts seven eighths of one lochthick.

Lkadmood of white oak Apron, Knight -114444and Dra*"...,
of liveoak, and both to be fully and securely thiteued withcopper
bolts seven eighths of one loch thick.Fra'nea of white oak, to tie placed two feet apart (ruin centre to
centre, to mould twelvelnehes at the heel aim sin limber qt thehead, and toside eight inches. Each Fair mk of same in aerial ua
floors the shape to leof natural growth, :::d l 0 twat( 1101 11511
don, four feet. Tvp 7tiabsrs to be of live oak, locust and cedar,
and thefratue to be solid flout all ai far us the poopikek extends,
and forward from tie fonliggiug.' Earmarks to be solid furwurdof the fore rigging, and to be planked inside a n d Out WWI ta0 LICil
white oak plank. The remaining portico of the bulwarks w besingle, and of two inch white pine plank, and the whole of tit:
deck. bulwarks, wales bee., to lie pluggel.

Srnarksoss to be of locust, perfectly, clean anti sound, and to
side seven Inches; .

The bottom to be jilanked with the hest white oak plank, three
inches thick. Wales of like liglitergals, tour inches thick, and to
dimluirh to the thickness of thebottom. The bottom to be !awn-ed with two composition spikes, seven inches long, and WO locust
treenails in each frame, and to be butt bolted throughdut w
per Wits Ore eightlis of one inch thick, and four strokes int the
bilge ION! glistened with copper bolts that quarters of one inchthick, mid nut less than four teem apatt.

The Ccilutg to be ut yellow pine two inches thick, except four
bilgestrokes, which areto be of oak, four bridled thick. and to he
fastened with two spikes in each frame.
•. Clamps tu be in two strokes of yellow pine, four Inches thick
and twelve inches wide, and each strake Pn rears six lefton each
ride, with two bolts three quarters of one inch thick Wendt frame
and drake. -

Deck Frame to be of yellow pine ; beams to Mould six incites on
the ends and Ingle Indies iti the centres, and to ride not leas than
ten inches, with carlines at proper intervals. To he thoroughly
secured with lodge and Lamont knees, and hanging knees under
each alter nate beam. The whole to be thoroughly (Jimmied, aud
no root knees will be admitted. Waterways to be of white 'pine,
nine by thirteen inches, nod to be thoroughly fartened to the
beams bud side. . . -

The Main Deek to be of white pine, flee from knots and
',shakes, three Inches thick and six inches It itea except three strokes
oncacti side, nearest the waterways, which w ill be of the same
materials and width, but four inches in thickness, which thiee
shakes will be let into thebeams anti crudities, and bolted thrungli
the side and waterways with bOlts five eighths of one inch thick,
and not less than four feet apart. Maui neck to be fastetted it itlt
two six inch ifouspikes lit each bean; and suake, and one in inch

•

canine.
Batch and 'Mast combings to be of ltwiany,tir[ covered with

composition plates on the top and corners.“ iso ill'iank linear and main railofoh Itor yellow pinefour Meths'thick.
Hammack rad and netfbigo_tci be tinishel in the usual mantic'.

Full poim deck, flush with the Main rail, and' with a cockpit aft.
Beams of poop deg* of white pine. and deck of like material two
and one half inches In thickness; and the whole to be securely
kneed and fastened to theframe.

Furccasila deck to extend to the bowsprit Mits. Ilera deck to be
of white aSii and lilill In lEllelle".01111 banished with all necessa-
ry fasiettiiigs. Ti.e copper frotenings of the 1...R011110 be can ied one
lout Moote the load line. The u hole to be well caulked, paid and
scraped insvle and 01111111 e bottom to he planed, and all the wood
andiron work tobe cot ered with three Coats bestpaint. The button'
to btitirst cot ered is Rh patent felt, and-coppers 1 to the load Aiwa
with pure sheathing copper properly distributed, from eighteen to
Wen y-eight ounces to thesquare non. To furnish all tile spars
of et cry ee..erivtioa, fully fitted, end placed in their proper posi-
tions. The loner maqs to I, of white phut, 1111:1 tilt' feglilllC of
the spars of spruce, free from know, mut oh catch lilltleiltdOllS as
may be hereaftergiven. Tofurnisit nil the iron, brass, and plumb-
er's work, (inclumeg two indent water closets,) in any say con-
nected with the hull, spars, blocks and rigging, with the exception
of anchors, Chains, water tanks and armament. To furnishand tit
upon board °teach tessel, two copperrnorms ..iin der to those nail-

-1utactureil by A. J. ALLA/RE& CO., of Net • iiork, with two com-
plete sets of goer, and extra boxes. To fur daball the blocks, with
iron work complete. All blocks of greats diltietisionm than seven
inches tobe plank blocks and provided with friction rollers; and
all of less size, with Iron pins and hushes. To furnish a capttlan,
steering apparatus, and six patent (side lights of the test descrip-
tion. To furnish the materials, fiktettings, &c., 1151E11 on board
Revenue Vessels. and 'execute every_ descriiiiMn of work usually
denominated joiner's work, and lit nay manner • connected .with
the tessels, except that of the cabin, wardroom, nod steerage be-
low the deck, In fact, to furnishall I.lw. materials necessary ; exe-
cute all the lit•foremi•ntioned work in a fnalind manner. and to the
satisfactionuf the superintendent vitriM deliver the vessels afloat
it; a safe harbor Oa the Atlantic ; fully finished. fortitilie I and
equipped, with the exception of sails, rigging, eh thus. anchors,
water tanks, armament, cauthomt nautical instruments, cabin
and wardroom furniture, boate l,au joiner's work of cabin, itaril-
room and _steerage. I

No proposal will be considered utiless received (rein persons
engaged in chip building. "And each oiler must be accompanied
by the signatures of too riliponsible persons as , sureties for the
faithful fultiliment, of the contract.

Oue halt of the amount of contract will be paid on pre 'ciliation
ofsadist:minty evidence that the vessels are planked up, celled,

and the decks laid; and the balance on the delivery of the vessels
completed..•••......-r.r ...1/ ••••••herleaf, Below!IFIra. or on. /Offthan erne Immirrei
nor more than one hundred and totem] toils measurement, to be de-
livered, oneon Lake Erie and one on Lake Ontario.

Speciii.sitioas.--stanie its the others, with the exception of the
fastenings. which will he of iron, and would offrames, %litchi will
be ten inches at the heel and live at the head, and the vessels not
cappered. and with the addition of n centre-board to each.

Joi.vr,re S
To furnish all the materials'. fasteningg, 6cc., of the very best de-

scription, and execate all theJoinces work connected with the
cabin,.wardroom, and bt”eraw.: below the deck. The berths to be
open fronts, with drawers underneath. The berth and drawer
fronts, pilasters, ears, &e., In cabin and wardroom. to be ofblack
walnut, and the ret•idue to be of white p* well seru•oned, and
perfectlyfree frotnjutoty. All the pine wood nork of the tinand wardroom to be covered with three coatsof bred En. Usti
while-lead; the two last coats to be well pamiced dthrn, and all
the work cm credo ith three coats of !opal varnish. Thesteerage
to be painted with three coats of white-lead. Two berths in the
cabin, four in the wardroom, mid title° in thesteerage. To fur-
Mulla mahogany extension table, for the cabin, and onefor the.
wardroom. To provide hli such pattire)s, lockers, &c. nee
dual on hoard of 'Revenue Vessels. Also comp:intuit tablets of
ifflhogany.

Payment will be made when satisfactory et ideure shall have
been prodoeed thatall thematerials, fastenings, he., base been
furnished, the work completed, and thi•et t il,.ttonsat the coutract
folly cpiniti led thin will be enteitainol., except from
ship joiners,accompanied by sufficient sureties.

The whole to ti finished within tour mouths after the plans arc
delivered. BOATS

Tofurnish the materials, construct, and deliver at such port or
ports on the Atlantic coast. fOur New London whale boats, twen.
ty.four feet long. and tour square stern cutters ofsame length; and
on Lake Erie or Ontario, two ofeach description. Said boats must
be built Of they very best white oak mid cedar. The gun wales
without scarf, and the timbers of nattiral crook or bent in. To be
copper fastened throughout, and famished with two setts of oars
fitted complete; two boat hooks, yoke and rowlocks ofbrass.

The whole to be finished in the best manner, nail covered with
three coats of lead color paint, runt in all respects !satisfactory to
the superintendent. Payment will be madeon delivery.

SAIL.II:IKLIe S IFORK.
To furnish the Lest material:: of bolt rope, twin, composition

thimbles, reef points, &c. In filet, to furnishall the materials ex-
cept the cloth, and make all the Vltiltithillal on board of a Revenue
Vefscl currying a foretop rail nail top-''allatit sail, with hatch tar-
paulins,quarter, main, and fore.castie deck awnings. AWllillgel
for two quarter boats; mast coats, forty hammocks, and twenty
clothes Imes; binnacle nnit wheel covers; and executeall the work
denominated Sailmaker's wOrk, nod deliver lie saute at such port
on the Atlantic coast; or if for the vessels, on the lakes. at such
;arts on Lakes Erie or Ontario as this Department may duvet.

Payment will be made on delivery.
All the work to be executed in such manner as shall be directed

by the superintendent. nut nil departure front thci u•igival plans
andmodels will be permitted unit ss the tires ions Sanctionoh this
Department be obtained; and no extra bills of ally inature whatey- -
er, beyond the amount of the contracts, will lie allowed.

Offers will Is• tPet!IVIL4I for the Shipwrights, bloat•builder's
Joiners's, or Carpenter's wink for each vessel, sepmately, or for
the whole provided suilicient-sureties are given

McCIANTOCK YOUNG,
Acting ,eriretary of the 'freeman,. 'tIOoIS

i Inthe Orphan's Court ofErie County.
Novemb4r Timm, 1049.

IN the matter of.the partition or valuation of the Real Estate of
Mary Newton, late of Wesleyville. Erie Cou9ty, deceased.—

No.Ri, August term, IrtiEl, in the Orphan's Court ofErie County._
And now to wit, August 11th, 18-li, the valuation) ofthe ituruisi.'
lion confirmed, and ordered to remain firm and stable forever.
by the Court, and same day. Rule, granted upon the heirs, to
come in the next regular term of the Court and Make choice of,
or referee theproperty according to law, at the valuation, and six
weeks notice to be given to Elijah P. New ton, guardian ad Mem,
of t'hebe, Mary, Ellen, Almira, Nancy, HenryC:. Franklin, and
John, minorchildren of Melinda and Elijah P. INeWton, and to
all other persons inteiesteil. by publication in a newspaper of Erie
county, and mailing thename, at Erie, to the direeiiou of those
interested, at the,neareat known Post Office to their re:Teeth e
residences.

Eric county R. •
I, Wilson King, Clerk of the Orphan's court. in and for said

County.do hereby certifythat theabove is a correct abstract
from the record, and a correct copy ofthe Rule granted in said
Court, at Erie, this, hilt 'day of September, Pt9.

WILSON KING, Clerk.
1 6118Erie. Sept. 15. 1818

NEWcminizziqa STORE.
• J. M. JUSTICE bas Just opened nt No. a, RONNEL
1; BLOCK, State street, a large and -extensive assortment of

11) Fashionable
READY MADE CLOTHING, ,

CLOTHS, CAS,'SIMERES AND VESTINGS,
whichowing to the tightness or tliemoikey market in the

EASTERN CITIM, i

A be has purchased front the Importers and Manufacturers
AT, it GREAT SACRIFICE,

which enables bim to oiler the best bargains ever before
I iIEARD OF IN Tills MARKET.

Among his stock may be thund tine French. English and American
Cloths and Cassimeres, which will be made up to order and war-
ranted. Also. Ready Made lines rind Frock Coma of the same
Material. together with a large assortment to fit the

"MILLION" OR.. LIPPER TEN THOUSAND."
Vestings and Vests, di all 'shades, 'colors and complexion, quality
and price; SummerWearLfalculated for everymeridian, front the
Equator to the Poles I Sirir , Drawers, Undershirts, &e, &e.„ mel
in fact every thing appertaining to GENTLEMENS' WARD-
ROBE.

113- Customwork and Cuttingdone teenieron reasonable terms.
(1:7Nocharges for showing goods.. Gentlemen are invited to

call rind examine qualityand prices floret .for4ret Me place—
No. 0, Bonnet Block. rale, May I 48.—Itf..

EXCBANGZI 01111011.
J.fl. WILLIAMS, dealer inForeign and Domestic DOLS ofexchange,

Certificates of deposite; Gold and silver coin. will buy and sell
current and uneurrent money, negotiate time and sight drafts.
make collections on all the Eitstern cities, Mid' maim remlittatt-ens at the lowest Banking rates.
It received on Der:tsite and Eastern drafts Constantly'. on

handat the lowest rates of pfenilum.
Ohio. Indiana, Kentucky. Virginia. and Pennsylvania Bank

notes, and those ofmost othetthaws, boughtrind sold on the most
msreasonable ter. ,

Office directly Opposite theEagle Hotel. 2 doors from the corner.
Erie, July 3,1W.

stew Spring and SummerGoods.
WE are now receiving a full heSortment of seasonable Goods,

which hare all been pinehared withinVA days; and at pri-
ces 20per cent lower than gond. purchased lApril. Thisnum.
vireweare willing to give 'toour _custotuer . We can and we
will sell goods ofany and of all kinds cheape than our neighbors
how purchased early TILIDALS & DEWEY.

Erin June 3.1018. - ; ll, lelicapside.

OLD MONONGAIIELATWIIISKEY at 4s.per Galln.obyAug. 16. , 11.

4 AG-
tform
waft..

_July
eiftxting cures ofthe utmost i ;pomace. The mos t tneiedulous
areCONVINCED—the 'toast fa thless are compelled to be:lieva in
thepower and virtue ofllllf Er at remedy.

It is universally admitted o Le the ,Nf)ST %tiONDERFCI.
CO3IBIN.ITION KNOWN to he IVORLB for the 131:11EIDATE
RELIEF ofdisease and pain.

It neverfails while there rem ins sntlir ient life to restore a natu-
ral and healthy action to the c, ;Unary vessels of the body, and to
equalize the wcalutiox of the b uod. By this menus, a controlling
power ie galsted ores the most igaaat forum of DISEASE, that
cannot he obtained from any other remedy.Such is the power of
thiscombination that it penetrites to every portion of the human
frame ; everyhone and muscle, vein, nerve and ligament is search-
ed out mid made sensible of purifying and, healing influence.—
Dense, i; copes no readily with inferno/UP NIIEIII3I dit'enKll.

Numerous instances arc on r •cord wlwre-this remedy has restor-
ed health to patientslonear th grave that the most powerful inter-
IVII remedies failed to profit] ! any effect, Such 1111.11 frequently
teen the case in INF/AMMA"ION of the DOWELS—no patient
ever need die with this disco s here the Magnetic Ointritent can
he obtained. That dangerous epidemic known as the PUTRID
ERYSIPELAS, can always t cured by this remedy.

For INFLAMMATORY RI EIJAIAT-IS3I,thh, Ointment Is the
most completeremedy ever pr pared. ,

In 913 cases out of 1110, it mil niford entire reliff to the worst ca-
ses of NERVOUS HEAItACI 1i in thirty, minutes.

Toi Nervous diseases this ruhedy is of immense value. ,
Affections of the spine, Rheumatism. Lameness, I;Vermeil Sore

Throat, ariiilOillis, nem isy. Croup, Chills, CholeraMa:lms. Ague
in the tare ca breast, Burns, t'ealti Dead, tacrofola. Salt_Rhemib--
Kryiipoina, Inihnoe I 1.:3c1,, Fed
rtlievedby the We of thin rend

Mt. HINGIIAS.
Inreply to your qu will

intents I have inane with you
mem ; I can say with pleasur
EsT DISCOVERIES OF 'rtt

It is now nearly two Fears
practice, and t have tented it
and general, of the 11110 A mai
even where all internal rena lthis.

have treated easel, of lulla
of the Lungs., Infhtimonfiun
matism, nnd Child-bed Eever
Slade!.Fever, Canker hash
vt ill% like success.

lu the Enideanie known as
111:111V valuable 116rs were iOlOl

•er Sores, &e., u all be immediately

'S CERTIFICATE.
regard to Ike results Or Ike Evper-

pistil :celebrated Alasasesie (lint-
that deem it one of the GREAT-I liAt:

'since I commenced wing it in my
iu cases of Intlamination, both local
mint kind. %viih universal sued. 4

failed, 1have succeeded with
ation of the Brain. Inflammationink

01 Bowels, Italltoninatury Itlwo-,witlipeTll•CielleCete. aleo entrt°of
and 1 111cermvd lamp mid Throat
to Putrid F.ry, ,lpelits, by which so
1 tehteii it frequently, rind it never•

.failed of sheeting a spet•4 ol rennin cure.
Inea:Am of Hums, Sprains, Itrui:.cs, Frozen Limbs' &e., it nets'
NoTliyaic hut or family wit' be a fink day without this medi-

cine, after ..coming acquainted with it's power to cure.
_ N. lIINGII.IAI. Phybician andtiurgeon.
Utica. N.Y., Jan. 19, 1819.
77 For (tither particulars and testimonials, FCC pamphlet left

witheach agent. I:,' Price 1.1 and 373 cents per Wile.
AGENTS.—Carter& Itrotler, wholei.ale and retail, Erie ; I), N.

&I.'. 1.. Webster, Com:emit, 1illio;Riley Potter, Wei.' BPriligheldt
W. 11. Townsend, Springtiel I ; 1.. S. Jones &Co., Girard; John
%'Tracy, Fairview.Erie, Atignot 11, 1817.

11T:T.‘
0100 ;1.
II;!.. 62.

100
NEW GOOD z . 1. NEW GOODS!
I.INo.1, Reed

STAPLE. A I) FANCY' GOCDS!
to:which we Would respsctra ly Mein• the attention of purchasers.
Np19111; them may be found P r the Ladies, elegant chatigeabla,col-
ored and lack Silks i Plain till Fancy Alpacmi, French Meritins,
Poplin& Cashmere& M. tle•/ Gitighams and PfitlLS,
of all ilescriptions,;Bonnet .ilks, Santis arid Ilihbons, plain and
4ired Jackonets and Swiss Hulls, Edgings anti Inserting& ha-

llli l le, Arago, Coronation ml Gala Plaids, Glove., Hosiery &c.
&11. Fortin: Gentlemen w, haven large stock of Broadcloths,
Main mill Fancy Cassitnert and Smitten& SilkSatin and Fancy
%'estings, black and fancy ravats, silk and linen Handkerchiefs
&c, &. All of cticib gond.; were bought at _large dikrount from
Spring price+, and we pled e ottr,elyer, to sell at as low rates as
can be bought at anytriadic . Pleme call at -- 3IETCALPS.

Sept. 1), itqe.

• VRINGES AN)) GINIFS.—We are now receiving a large as-
soriment of Silk, Wort. ed. and Linen Fringe,. also Gimps of

WI kinds, and all the new swim, of Dress Trimming,. at I
_ NIETCALF'S.
4111.1)VERIES.—%Ve are
VKceries, which we olliT
Coileco, Sugars, Spices. &e
not to be underiohl.
FM!

CARPETING.—.III %Yuri]
hugs, Oil Clothe. do.. 'l'l

114li&Mbar. Pier received
/ -

Boo'l'B AND StIOES.—
of Gentlemen' Fine an

'variety of Ladles' and
andall kinds ofchitilren's s
aVerghoes. at

St 1A METO 111F.SURSII
gray Gelding,about fie

saddle marks on the hack.
fourteen or fifteen hands It
lllMse, he calling on the su
the Lake road, and IT pa} i

September 7,

LER AT US.—Saleratu
awilbr vnlrelwaper Ilia

at; lheTin Shop of
,Erie. Aug. ID, !SR

low receiving a fo...olleltipidyoeGro-
nt great bar,gaini' Cott:aiding of 'reps,

,upon whichwe pledge ourecl%oi
call awl Batiefy yourbelvs at

No, I, Reed Ilou•e.
Cot or. & Wool and Cutiou Carplerffled and }V ikon Rogge. Carpet Bap

rid for Bale at • Al
No. 1. Reed 'louse.,

r 'tense call and examine our large £•lOrkII Ileavy Booms and Shoes, also a great
Gaiters, Walking ilhOes, and idlips,

oea, and Ladies', Gents, and ehildrens
No. I, REED IR lisp..

;:51=MI
TIER, on Friday, the 31st ult., a darkyears old, w ith tong switch tail, some
Ii hind feet white. no shoes on, and

gh. The owner can have the said
.criVer, three wiles west of Erie, on
tg all reasonable charges.

:1117 PAUL GITTING.
by the lox or cask. always on banda at any other place in town. Enquire

• • JoSEPII KELSEY',
corner French and Finh

I . Adridniwtrator's 37oticet:
zi- E ITI'STE TE s 7'...iIII ,„\ on theothe e,ette bf B. Bennington.
..14 bite of North E.‘st tow 1, 14, dee'd., havingbeen granted thesobseribers, notice it. lierehi.% given to all' ner.ons indebted to said
estate to make inimediall payment, and Mow having claim..
against raid estate to preset; them properly althentiented for set-
'Minima. N9111.1.:t.. RENIINGTON, Ma1 I rs,I AgitEN.IIEATII,

\
L
Am'grst 12, tettl,

1p RAE Bank Notes taken
in theTelegraph !Nita

iNlay 11,

=I

t par, at the Jew store of MosetiKoch,
ligoil French street, for goods.

1 ASIIi. MI, ti ie,iiii , g.all:..'ll l:liirli..:rll t e,'A ull. LS, itt-.1:".

arley.
. rket price, will be paid by the suliferi-

ALFRLIJ KING.

1),11"!tr •.°114):411:1()N.hinrets proll.jtuu r
t ,fureoirgmt iu this tuarke

August, 111, Itti.

NVa
A FIRST rate, new, Tetil11 MONI':S. Intiire of
Erie. Aug. 11, IP4V.

St
DitoKI.: lino the clicioHa

Ity.,:thout thetatti of 0;
with nuke lophorn. NoartI
.row,),rot e property, pay i

Wupue, August V.. 4,9

PRICEn1:1411 1.11111: collar=do
.12 North Kao.r, by

August at 2
MEN ,ri- Sutttttter tioodo,

Pelle 101
UPEN. excellent, super

.) warranted 21 years oldI
Erie, July 21. INV.

CA
I,VOOL! W0014:—Co

the Court tiptoe, by
Erie, JOOO 10, 10v,

ileig-24-17.1*S3flISIN
10 Bonnets for women al
81r631-

April 13.18L9.

rr,I IEistiliseriber, larivin
dine lately owned by

hefts the patronage of his
hopes that Goods, fb
meet With a share of cost
barrel, ht a reduced price 1

Erie, July :Xi,

w Concern.
purchased the entire stock of3ierctian-

IVV. I'. & R. P. Huller% re,pectfully su-
friends and the public petierally, andr psiceg and entlem era to please. • n ill
tit. Lard t til Orthe first quality, by the

RICIVD. 0. 111ULIMUT.

Dow Goods.
FIRST arrival of New poods at No. 1, Reed House, bein+artof a large MPOOll exPOO'expeeled. congieting ofnew st)lesr hits
tiiingliams, Linen Ginglia as, Linen Lawns, and Lastrer, Plain
Itemizes, and other goods Likable for the i.eason. The Lollies are
respectfully ill% lied tocal and examine goods and prices.

Angarl, to, P. AIrrems.

TONS DOcr's Half jul3ware Store of
July 14,' l&-l'.

Deer's Hair.
treeclved andfor sale low at the Ilnrd-

-1I

150 dim.o.vs
lure. Chair an

r

.111,ST received at No. I
June30,

=ton =now,
Perry Block by

.T.W. MOORE
• RsST received fromZ.lirpublir ersOONe,& J. W. Johnsn, Phil-

delphla, the hillowitt Law Books, which will be acid at the
Publishers Prices: - - .

Siorkieon E Bosse!! on Crimes.
Reecoe's CriminalEvidence, American Leading Caves,
Dunlop's Laws of Penni. lvania, English CommonLaw Reports,
Smith's Leading Cases, Addiscu ou Contracts.
Plarr's Penn'a. Reports. el. S. Hilliard on Heal Property,
East's Rep., new ed., H aol's. American Military Jaw,
Wheaton's Elemeets of I ternatlonal Law. &c.

Thesubocrlber toagen
ler., Publishers and hn
Law Doi*son short anti!

for T.. 4 1. IV. Johnson, Law-llooksel-
nets, Philadelphia, and will furnish anyIc,andat the Publishers prices. Call and

ezatnin6 cualogue.
Ede, Jpoe 10, 1848. Mgliaa

WhE have received t
nod splendid arse

Ina Printed and Plain Fr',
Balzarines, M. de Lains
tendon of the Ladies.

Erie. May 17.

es D -- 9 Goods.
its day by Express from New York n large
talent of Ladies Dress (000d■. contain.
neh hiuslin, Urdu Lawns. do Giognoms.

&e. &c. which we would invite the at-
all and seeat No. O. Chrapside.

TinnALs & DEWEY

59 BOLS.AVIiiie Fie
the. ((WittierLo"

_ Erie, May WOOS.

-. atm Tztouir.
iiul Mnekinae Troutjuut received Gy

For EIIIC at No. 1. Perry Black. by
T._W 111001tE.

la! Vririd.h,atnoitg %Nell roach, Furnl•
White. AlsoJapin for dyeing.

ainTEE ¢ JmoTHER.

I Pure 'Meet,' and double relined pure
rcived and lor nine far lower than ever

by 11. COOK.

!on for Salo.
o Runic Wagon, for Pale for ERIE

T. \V. moottu.
No. I, Perry mock.

roc=3
e of the subscriber. living in Wayne
town, 1647, n 3 year old red Ileiny,
tidal marks. Theowner requested to
barges and take it away.

11'.11. BRIGHTMAN.
%10*

!.offLime! • •
LWA Vi 3 *l.l CENT:3.

tly on hand and for gate at Freefort,
A. & Co.

nl2

la large wowtnient tor [tale cheapby
GEO. riELIIHN :4W

"or, 'Old It} e Mouongalsola. Whiskey,
bythe bbl. or gallon. at

' It. COOK'S.
ron.woora.
rOhl for ‘Voot on the corner opposite

• - C. B. WILHALT.

—i:hnir, Lace, Ihn on and Leghorn
d children, at theoldJew P tore. French

M.

The following are a few among themany Testimonials of thegreat value of the Chniagogue. Their 'team is such as will, atleast. entitle the medicine to a trial.1.7 From Hon. E. Farnsworth Chancellor of the Bmte of :Mich-igan, to theagent at Detroit.
Damned, Afareht3, 118-12.Sir:—f have made use of Dr. Osgoodbs Int cmiingegim. 00,1hove had opportunities of witnessing its saint ry effects when us-ed by others. believe it a most minable urc,fieine for the cure ofFerer and Ague; and rdso. that its proper tt e will pri,ci. a must

certain PRKVICITIVE against its recurrence, to IN hich persons altohave been adlicted with it are liable. Very respeetfolly
h. PARNSWORTII.

T.T From Hon. 7.. Pr.vrr, Attorney General of the State ofMichigan, to the Agent at Detroit.,
Dt-renty, March 2. ROI.Siff-114vingPersonally exlsldenced the good ofeetsof Dr. Os-

good's India Cholagogue.I mord cheerfully comply As itlt your re-
quest by presenting mytestimony in its favor. In my own case,

i
as well as in many others whichhave come mule my observation,this medicine bas effected a speedy and Krum eni cure.; and I
have thefullest confidence in ii as a precerdire a aims(, andan ef-
fectual remedy for freer and szne. It is raid to be equally true-fie lal in bilious disertees generally, but my knowledge 01 it is eon-
tined to cures offerer midarme, andas a remedy for such, 1 cor,
dially recommend it. I am, Sir, very respectfully,

7::PLATT.rr From Rev. CharlesReigtiley, Chaplain of the C. S. Army,
to the Agent at Detroit. . .

FORT CAATIOT, Mich., Oct.
My DearStri—l feel not the slightest hesitancy in saying that I

COnsiper the India Choi:town! an invaluable medicine in bilious
alksetions. My reaiwn is simply this: I have USIA it. On my re-
commendation, many others have used it. and I have yet to liar*
Ike instance in ...hick it Arsafailettloeffert a care.

Yours very respectfully." CHARLES
lle particular and inquire for Dr. Osgood's India Cholagogne.

and take no other. For sale by
BURTON & PER -
Agents for Etiv. mid vicinity

TESTED DT TEOUS&NES.w-RiGars INDIAN VEGETABLE r114,5.
VARCEIN have ten short yearselaptwil since an humble nt-qempt was made to combine, in a suitable medical preparation,

fi.tv of the herbs of the Indian. All was dark at the time as to
he result. The most that could be:estimated was, that the 116E16-..
Me adopted as the basis to build upon were sound. _ Bo much re-
lia ice was placed upon calomel and the lancet, thatthe ill success
of he new experiment would have tended to confirm that ten-
ni e, while it shook the purpose of the projector.

Now, howeser, all doubt and difficulty is at an end. Every-
where this medicine has been greeted with tvidemne; everywhere
has its use been attl'llliell with the,most gratifying success. Erma
small beginning; its sales are now counted by 1/ 1:111011S : and it is
held in higher ebtimation at the precut time than when it was
originally introduced.

Cure of Fever laud Ague.
Itnvse l'utauun Co. In., July 17, 1E47

. Dr. Wright—Some lime since, your agent left me a supply of
your Indian Vegetable Pills. I have found said pills to be in great
demand lately for the cure of Fever and ague. Mr. James Boyd
has a son who has been laid up with l'es er and Ague. and had
tried various other remedies. all of %Illicit proved of no avail,—
Ile determined to try your Indiam Vi getable Pills, and by u-ingone boa is now sound awl well. Mr. 'l'. Spencer bad a daughter,
Mr. li. Grose+ a son, awl Mr. C. Nicholsand three of his family
were all down at the same time with Fever and .Ague, and had
also tried the various other remedies without edict. Your Indian
Vegetable Fills 00011 0.0.01, 14/ them all to pertect health. I can
assure you from what I have seem, your Dalian Vegetable Pills
may berelied on for a perfect cure of Fever and Ague.

Yytirs, respectfully, JACOB DURBAN!, P- M.

Certificate from Col. Tate, editor of the ColumbiaPeinorrhl. I'a.
°thee of the Columbia Democrat, t

- Bloomsburg, Columbia Co. I'a.. Marsh llKka. .5
fir. William Wright—bear Sir: I amone ofthe many whose at er-

sion to quack nostrums has deprived them of the benefitsresult-
ingfrom the use of goodCilleP. Acting under this influence,
have seldom resorted to thePill box. Last March. when you com-
menced advertising in my paper,'1 was induced togive your Indi-
an Vegetable Pills a trial, and after having fairly tested their mer-
its for myself andfamily, gave them a decided preference ot.er cv.
cry other preparation.

In every instance when afflicted with sick hodnehe, or when
the stream of life itas encumbered with morbid humors;l found
speedy relief from the use of your Pills. By taking front four to
six on going to bed, when intlisposed, 1 have atwa:, s teen restored
to health, without loss of time, and to ithout the Cl pease of a phy-
sician. Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills pos4ess the distinguished
merit of operating Keetually toithout ill-turfing the rest of the
patient, and in my case without even producing, sickness to the
stomach. Respectfully your friend, &e., LEVI L. TATE.

(F pen the Del4,.eare Express,Delhi. V.l%Valium's Vero TABLE 1./M.S.—Although not particular-
ly friendly to patent medicines me must confess that We have bey
come a cotivereto these pills, having an opportunity on two or
three occasions- to test their'etficaev. For a gentle medicine, one
or two will be found mild though itiTeetive. %%Item bile or other
impurities have accumulated, and more -thorough medicine is re-
quired, a dose of three or four of these pills taken on going to bed,
n ill he foubd etliTtual in cleansing thestomach, and restoring the
bowels tea healthy state. We speak trona expeDeace ;and lake
pleasure in cohrinentling, the pills to the public. -

AGENTS.—O.LV. Stintrord Erie; W. '& P. Judson & Co., Wa-
terford; John McClure. Sen. etirarth Abiaham Tourtellott, Unpin;
Riley Potter: West Springfield; W. 11. Townsend, Springfield:
B. C. Town & Co., Wattsburg and North East.

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale oIWRIGIIT'S INDIAN
VEGETABLE PILLS. itholevale end retail. 169Race, ,trect, Phil-
adelphia; 4EB Greenwich street,-New York; and 19e Tremont st.,
Boston.

Eric, May 1, ISIS. 37
Crain's Spino-abdominal Supporters..

Far surpassing Running's. Fitch'e hod anyand
II othersimilar instrument, in rittording relief in
50...,• tare; tor 1,, hick they are degiglied and reeoni-
ended. l'hiN %%10 hr ark aryl 'edged by an ca-
non:llion and compari.on of the in 0 ith theoth-

Ttail arc &rat, light and elarlirican be
lauded to any sireur Etwpr, 0 ore without 'neon-
imience by per,oria in any condition, male or
male, young or old. 1% t t.oet.o wEAltse.bd in cll

fOrIllS, lx C,),...st"lrTioN,I.lVrtt CON PIokINT,
..I,ls, general a eaktie-.s, debility and tiertoits-
et., To clerks and school leaellere, students,
lid nil yOuitg per:onq tthu collier naturally or

to Etooll or bend, there 'Print-
of the greatert .cry ice. They not onlyibene-

.. grvatly 31tIprin t. the perronal appearance and pre-
vent a train of evils 0 Intel, result io iurttrable maladies,

lysietatis are e.pecially int iced to call and eNeniiite them.
R'ECR & BRO N0.5Reed Hoare.

June 29. ore the sole agent.. appointed by the Patentee.
vuunc.s.x. worms.
JUSTreceived froth the publishers. Lea I, Blan-

V-' chard, Phi bidet idna, a large aFSOF iment of Med-
ical Works, n Mel' 0 ill he sold at the publighers'

, prices; among ti Zilch n ill be found:
Bartlett on Fel, ers, .Budd,on Liver, '
Boyle's APneria :Straka and Therapeutics.

, Churchill's Molts iti.ry. • Churchill on Females, •
Ashwell on Females, Cooper on Hernia,
Condie on Children, Jones on theEye,
Dewee's Midwifery, Den cc on Children.

Dilingleson's new Remedies, Iningleson's Practice,
L sion& Mutter's Surgery, ' Miller's Principles,
Miller's Practice, Phillipson Scrofula.
Pront on the Stomach, Tatlor's Med. Jurisprikdent e,
1%1!son on the Sldni. IVWon's Dissector,
Cyclopedia of Medicine, ' Willi:inn,respiratory organs,

. youatt on the Horse. . (later. Farrier.&c., &c.
1The subscriber is agent for Lea & Blanchard, and will order any

Medical, Literary or Miscellaneous works desired,and furnish diem
here atPublisher's prices. Pin sic bins, students and others are re-
quested tocall and examine his catalogue

Erie, JI.IIIO It). IMF. 0. SP.WIORD
ZIRZZI ACADEMY;

TILE FALL TERM OF TIIE ERIE ACADEMY commences on
Monday. Sept. 4, !mixing, under the superintendence of

Mr. J. IlEmtv MACK, .1. It,. Teacher of I.:manages and the
Natural Science:4, msisted by Mr. Enwsur, F. It. 05T0.4 A. 13.,
Teacher of Mathematics and' German -, Mr. DINIET. P. ENIIION,
Teacher in English Literature, Penmanship and Vocal Music, and
Miss. ErsEtuA JouxsoN, Teacher in the Female Department and
in the French Laminae.

TUITION PER QUARTER.
•In the Loneuriges 81 00

lu Zklntheidillih,Nntural Philosopk., Chemistry,&e., 300
In other 2 00

There will Le no extra charge except for Music and Drava lug.—
For the benefit of 'twee dextrous of preparing davit:eel%es to teach
Commonrichmds, special instruction a ill be given a ith a view tea'
that object. • I

The Academy commences thescar under very favorableauspi-
ces ; and the Trustees have perfect conlidencedn recommending to
the public, the Teachers in their respect is e offices, being assured I
thaton thepart of 011•111, no elfutts will be n mating to make the In-
stitution equal to the expectations of its friends and patrons.

Titus. Pres.CEO, A. ELpurr.
- •

= f.,ec.retary

' Valuablerare for 13'
THE subscriber offers for sale the Improve

non tresider, in Greenetownship, in the
"Yankee own." Thefarm contains al out I
are under caltivation. The improvements cc,
'came dwelling. twoframe barns, and sheds,
ott buildings necessary. There is also about
ly grafted, pears and peaches in abundance.
watered and thnbered, and situated in aa ea
and convenient to market, it being unly live
further particulars enquire of the base r

Greene. Jiine 17. IP4P

Leghorn Eats andBonnets
and Cleaned. .

EA. FET.Tre3tANN, law from llamlitirg.,
• peetfully inform the public that he h.

Erie. mid estalillqlied a shop for the purpose
thoroughly eleastsing and bleaching Ladies'
horn and straw flats and Bonnets, anti Mt:
amine specimens of his workmanship. Del
he is enabled to do up Ladies' flats lir the
in, tr, and in thehat possible manner. Flan
Third and Fourth streets. E."-

EtIMMMI
New Coods.

lli.A.VE,just received a splendid asvorin
Illitighatus, Dotted white $. Wir,4 Mlllls,

Mae.White watered Silks. Cord l'`al in'''. ('rr
Ribbons, Col'd Silk-Velvet

Gimps, Gents' Italian Cravats. ladies'
Lisle Linen and Mull Edging'. Silk Ended
dr.e.,uhich will be sold for cash cheaper tha,

August 4. Wis.

TIME MONEY taken .nt par Col' Groceries, Wince.Liquom
r.s &c., at 'No. 1. Perry Block, by T. W MOORE.

Eric, August 11, WIS. 13
-

ItSlippers IDandSealSliprs and Walkine Shona.', Men'Calico mid
Slippers nt theold Jew Store, Freud' street. M.KOMI.

April 13, MS. I 1

BY EXPRESS.—Just, received a gam
Enrages, Fringes for Mantillas. Sun'

Cravats. I.ndlea' and Children's Walking
Thread Gloves, Ladies' Mitts, I.adies' ant
&e., ace., to be sold cheap for cash.

Erie; July 11.1F481.r.

ssortment ofLower..
mer fifinwfs, Ladies'

Bilk and Ltilei
4 Cerfts' Cotton bun.'

11. CADIVF.I.I4

Jun' received and.for vale low. •6eal lbs. Norse f4hoes,
300 lbs. " *. N

at the Hardware Store of
July 14. 4:4..

H. CADWPAA

1 farm 'on which he
settlement knownas
ro nereA. '7O of which
'lshii. of a two-Story
gctlicr with all otherkcoo appletrees. most-

The land i$ well-
client neighborhood.
)0(.4 from Erie. For

the prernires.

EME
Repaired

ermany,uvula re,-
located himself in

!)f dressind, 0%er, and
:11.1 GentlCmett's Leg-
,lcnll tocallnadrz-
ig Just from France,
ery latek Faris lash-
cm French, hero, con
1. FELI)TMANN.

cod:Tiff

ent of Lawns, Linen
(Armed Ended tawisa
I'd Silk Velvet. Roo-

f rted 14ilk Fringes and
itch worked Collars,
'eAtin,gs, Shawls, die.
1 C% Cr.

H. CAD{ P.LL


